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NEW YOUS, Mardi 13. -Tho Na¬tional Democratic Committee recom

menus thorough organization, butdisapproves a National Convention
previous to that for the nominations
next year.
New Hampshire oas gone radical

by 3,000 majority. Three Congress¬
men and niue of the twelve Senators
aro radical; also, a radical majority "1
seventy-five in the House.

Drm.CN. March 12.-Fenian ar¬
rests in all parts of the countrv con¬
tinued.
VENEZUELA. February 7.-Alvarc2has been arrested, after another inef¬fectual revolutionary attempt. Wai

imminent between Montagnr ant
Lopez.
A Washington special says tua'

Virginia considers the supplément»bill a great triumph over the radi
cajs.
The Hdva!d'.< New Orban.- speeia

says resolutions have'neon introduced
in Louisiana, declaring Sherman";
bill unconstitutional and demandingthe test of the Supreme Court.

Lot'isvxnLE, March 13.-The flooi
is unprecedentçd; roads North ari
1 )idly damaged.
WASHINGTON, March 13.-Accord

ing to the present understandingSchofield commands the first district
?Sickle- tho second. Thomas the thh*(
and- fourth, and Sheridan the fifth
No instructions will accompany th
assignment beyond the copy of th
law.

Tiie district headquarters aro a
follows: Schofield. Richmond, Va.
Sickles, Columbia, S. C.; Thomar
Montgomery, Ala.; Ord, VicksburgMiss.; Sheridan, New Orleans, Li
The powers of the departments ai
delegated to the above district con
mandéis. Gen. Pope, whose heat
quarters are at Louisville, commanc
West Virginia. Tennessee and Kel
tucky.
RICHMOND, March 13.-Gen. Sch*

field has assumed command here, an
continues the existing officers.

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, March 13.-Tl

House, in Committee of the Whol
discussed the bill appropriatingmillion dollars for tiie relief of Sotlti
ern destitution. Mr. Wood opposethe measure, saying tiie South on
wanted civil rights and Northei
capital to develop their resource
Mr. Williams thought Congressioubounty could be better ap].liedassisting thc widows and orpha:made so by the rebels; if any were
suffer, let it be those who were di
loyal, and let God Almighty populathat country with people who we
loyal to the Hag. Mr. Chandler cl
nounced the measure, as intended
bolster up the Freedmen's Bureau;
was a wolf in sheep's clothing. À
Buyer hoped the bill would pass: t
Freedmen's Bureau was the b<
means for distributing necessities:
this bill failed, he did not wish
hear anything mme of Ireland's sypathy; he declared the analogy 1
tween the Southern ami Irish peo]complete. Mr. Butler odored a si
stitute, that the million contribuí
should go to tho widows and orpin

tty- .'? :-trwf starved at Audersonville a
elsewhere. Butler and Logan nu
bitter speeches. Mauy Republicsspoke warmly in opposition to
substitute, and in favor of the b
The Committee finally rcse with»
action, and the House adjourned.lu the Senate, Mic militia bill coi:
up to-morrow. Trumbull reporWilson's as a substitute fortín- Ho
?supplementary bill. Ir modifies
oath somewhat, and allows the c.
manding general to delegate powto the acting governor.

COJIMKR.CI.Vt. AVI) FINANCIAL
NEW YOKK, March 13-Noor

Money 6(<?7 per cent. Exchanc
sight 1)bi; 60 clays 8?4'. Gold ZiFlour Sf¿,10c. better. Wheat 2(ôbetter. Corn 2c. better-West
mixed 8l.T2@1.13. Pork decide
lower, at 822.37} s©22.50. Col
steady-middling uplands 29V¿'.7 P. M.-Cotton filmer, with s
of 5,000 l>ales. Flour active and
vanced 15@20c.-State §8.05@,11Wheat advanced 3@5c. Corn y
active, and advanced 3(ô'5c.-mi
Western SJ. 12:u 1.15. Gold 34».Í
BALTIMORE, .March 13.-Wheat

ferings light-choiceredS3.30. W
corn Si.03. Flour-higher gr:firm. Bacon shoulders ll; sides 1
Mess pork S22@22.25.CINCINNATI, Mareil 13.-Prices
dour weak-trade brands Slid
13.50. Corn steady, at75(<¿76.ton firm-middling-: 2d. Mess ]822. Bacon firm-shoulders
Lard 12 »2.
NEW ORLEANS, Mareil 13.-Sal

cotton to-day 3.100 bales; markelchanged-low middling 28,t¿'(Receipts 3,177 bales. Exports"-!.Molasses-sales small, at 75{«>7>:prime. Flour in request, at
prices-superfine 811(7* 14.

LIVERPOOL, March 12-EveniiCotton continued quiet, and cl
firmer-quotations unchanged. Í
of .s,00() bales.
LIVERPOOL, March 13-Noe

Cotton opens linn; estimated
1,000 bales, at advanced pricesdiing uplands 131-; Orleans
Rosin declined Os.

LONDON. March 13-Noon.-
sols 01!.;. Bonds 74 1._..

LIVERPOOL, March 13-Evenii
Cotton active, with sales of I
bales; advanced »gd.-middliuilands 13,A4; Oriean i 13V

Mexican News.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 6.-Aca¬

pulco was abandoned by the Impe¬rialists on February 19, who were
taken to Sai Blas by the French
frigate Victoria. Three French »var
vessels remain in the harbor of Aca-.
pnlco, but hold a neutral position.Order und confidence prevail amongthe people. The town will not be
formally occupied by the Republicansuntil tie- departure of the French
vessels. General Alvarez, with ¿.OOO
troops, marched from Cueruevaea on
tlie 21sr Febrnarv io:- the Ci rv ofMexico, intendiug t«. jo: n 'ueral
Porfirio Diaz, win. i< airea he
Valley of Mexico.

Toute;:, the capital oi the St of
Mexico,, having been occupied by the
Liberals. General Tavera, ur. Impe¬rialist, was sent to recapture it. and
when within about .-even leagues ofthe City of Mexico, he was met by a
fore - under General Francisco Velez,
wb. 'ompletely defeated the Impe-rial is is.

WASHINGTON, March ."».-Tbs fol¬
lowing is from a letter dated Vela
Cruz. February '-2, ami received at
the Mexican Legation in Washington:General Porfirio Diaz has thrown a
part of his army between Mexico and
Penbla, and the communication is
now very irregular. For ten days¡last, we have received no mails from
anywhere West of Orizaba. The tele-
graph linos are cut. Tho French left
Puebla on the Kith instant, and ii
rumor is in circulation hore that Cen.
Diaz has captured that city. The
Imperialists report ii mt they have
obtained two victories over tin.- Libe-
rids-one against Corona, at Aten-
/piique, and the other against Cara-
vajal, at Guanajuato. Very'little credit
is given here to the rumors, and they
are thought to be circulated by the!
Imperialists to keep np the spirit of
their men, who are becoming more
demoralized every- day.It seems that, on the 12th ultimo,Marquez and Maximilian left the Cityof Mexico, for the interior, with 4,000
men. The general impression seems
to be that the object is to reach the
coast; others, however, believe that!Maximilian is going to capitulate to
Juarez, or to see whether an armistice
can be had for the purpose of eon-
suiting the people. Nobody, of
course, expects that he will succeed
in this, as the people have spokenand are speaking against him. It has
been reported, too. und with a sha¬dow of reliability, that Miramou,Marquez. Maximilian, Mejia, Cas-telle, and t'ne supporters of the Em¬
pire and ail their troops, started from
Queretaro, and were met and oom-:
pletely defeated at Abaco, on the
loth ultimo, by General Escobedo.
The French transports .are dailyarriving. The French troops arc sta-

tioned between Orizaba ¡ind Paso delMacho, and are embarking with
activity every day. There is a regu- jlar stampede of Imperialists. Almost
all the men who acted as Maximilian's
Ministers have either left the ci uintry.
or ave- on their way abroad.

-<. ?

WHY O^N. SKEMDAN FORBID THENEW ORLEANS ELECTION.-Informa-
tiou has been received in Washingtonthat trouble is apprehended in New
( )rleans, growing ont of Gov. Wells*declaration of the Congressionalmilitary government Act being in
force'there Mayor Munroe ordered
tb.o police not to obey orders exceptfrom him.
Gov. Weil- uni tin- recorders, or

police justices, ordered the police
not t.> obey orders except from them.
( rov. Wells claims that the disqualifi¬cations of the reconstruction Act.
shall be enforced, and freedmen shall
be allowed to vote. Mayor Munroe
claims thal tlie law is not vet in force.

A FINANCIAL STORM IMMINENT.-
Remarking upon the necessity of the
adoption of some national financial
system, the* New York Journal ofCommerce remarks: Unless some re-
cognized system is soon adopted, it
will be too late ti; prevent a financial
storm, that will sweep with a cruel
blight over all the land. If we were
seeking for a political revolution, we
should say that such a crisis could
come none too soon; but not even to
open the eyes of the people to the
fearful dangers impending from radi-
cal legislation, would we willinglyinvoke the tempest that must wreck
so many fortunes.
CONFEDERATED CANADA.-Tin- bill

for the confederation of Canada was
debated in the House of Loris, utiLondon, on February lM. andi EarlCaernarvon, in moving the second
reading, made one of the most im¬
portant speeches which has been;delivered in Parliament for manyyears. In his capacity of Colonial
Secretary he went minutely into thedetails of the measure, and combattedthe objections raised against it.Sneaking of the future of the king¬dom of Canada, Lord Caernarvonsaid tlie territory, would become
'.greater than England and secondonly to Russia."
The recent seizures of Spanishwines in Boston and New York areexciting determined opposition onthe part of the importers. Theyhave formed a combination and. em¬ployed counsel to present the fact- inthe case to the Secretary of the Trea¬

sury. An agent from Cadiz has ar¬rived with, as declared, ample evi¬dence that the action of the United
States Consul at Cadiz, and the Cus¬
tom Houses, is without excuse, and
subjecting the importers to great in¬convenience and iniustice.

Reconstruction «ii Antidote to Is::-
pcuciiment.

rmThere are now strong indications
that i!io radicals i:i Congress will
abandon any farther prosecution of t
their warfare against the President,in case th ! latter shall faithfully exe-
cute the new reconstruction law.
The impeachment project will turn
upon that point. The feeling in
the recent caucus was decidedlyagainst the Butler policy, and there
i- reason to believe that the extreme
step will not be taken unless the
President shall do something to
seemingly warrant it. The promptproclamation of the new law, by the
State Department, may be regarded
as evidence that tin; President has
determined to strictly enforce it.
Some of the Southern journals have
exprès ed the hope that he would
refns.> to do so, but he is compelledby his oath of office to enforce all
the laws, and eau make no exception,
no matter what his personal feelings
may be. We are inclined to think,
however, that the President is less
opposed to the reconstruction bill
than is implied hythe tenor of his
veto. If he were particnlary ambi¬
tious to extend his power, he ?cer-
tainly would not be loth to carry out
the provisions of the bill, for it con¬
fers upon him extraordinary powers,and practically makes him a dictator,
so far as the South is concerned.
He is the head of the military depart¬
ment, and the reconstruction bill
invests the military with entire con¬
trol over the affairs of the Southern
States. His power under the new
law will be as extensive as it was at
the close of the rebellion, when
martial law was supreme over the
whole South. He vetoed the bill be¬
cause ho was obliged to do so for
the sake of consistency, but there
are circumstances leading to the be¬
lief that he was quite willing to have
the measure become a law. We be¬
lieve that Reverdy Johnson express¬ed the sentiments of I1Í3 Presiden¬
tial name-sake, when lie declared
himself in favor of the bill, on the
ground that it was the best the South
could get. The President is now
relieved of all accountability for the
consequence of the measure. He
ha- officially declared his opposition
to ita- a matter of principle, but
as a matter of law and fact he maynot be so much opposed toit. The
proposal to adjourn Congress until
May is probably made with the ob¬
ject of giving time for the President
to show whether he intends to exe¬
cute the law in good faith or not.
If he shall at once proceed to enforce
it. thereby convincing thc radicals
that he is acting in good faith, the
impeachment movement will proba¬
bly not como to a trial, and the
dream of Butler will not be realized.

IXew York Sun.

MILITARY RCLE.-GOV. Wells,only ;t few day- sir.ee. proclaimed
Senator Sherman's bill the law go-
verningall elections; but a despatchtais morning proclaims that General
Sheridan forbids all elections. Con¬
sequently Mr. Weil-' proclamation
soc.- by default. Of two evils, it is
best tb choose the least. Militaryrule is preferable any day to a mon¬
grel civil government, which would
neither have the power, on the om
hand, to protect the citizen in hi<
rights of personal property, nor thc
dignity, on the other, to command re
spect. It does not appear, however,
that there is much election in th<
matter; but if the President give.'
ns the right sort of a mau-and wi
have every reason to believe that lu
will-military rule would be mud
]'referable, as affording more protection for tiie rights of person am.
property, than a contemptible 'oas
tard}" of civil government eogineerec
and perverted bv unprincipled civi
ïiaus.-Augusta 'Press.
SOUTHERN RELIEF.-There was

private meeting of the Executive
Committee of the Southern Relic
Coinniis.-ion. at No. 01 Broadwayyesterday afternoon. The proceed
iugs consisted in the main of con
versations touching the objects fo
which the association was organize«
and a statement of its present finan
cial condition. The statement o
the Treasurer, Mr. James Brown
showed that the total receipts up t
yesterday amounted to about §61,
DUO. Since the organization alton
855,000 have been expended fo
corn and other articles which hav
been sent to the needy ¡it the Sontl:
leaving a balance on hand of som
SO,OOO. As large districts of th
South are still in the direst neces
sity, the committee decided, in add
tion to other sources of income, t
make an effort to have collection
taken up in the city churches o
Sunday, the 17th inst., the contr
butions to be applied to the relit
of the Southern poor.

[_%"..». York Herald, 10th.

CONGRESS.-The New York Ereuli
Post, very radical, thus advises tl
Southern States:

"If they know what is for their be.
good, they will make haste to recoi
struct their State Governments undi
the Act. of Congress, and will tal
good care to make their constitution
and their elections, and their legisl
tion, and the administration of the
State Governments, in all respect
satisfactory to Congress, because Co:
gross nan still to judge whether it w:
be consistent with the public good
ratify their constitutions and adm
their Representatives to a seat.'"

That's somewhat suggestive, if n

.significant.

.i ¿\OBiiE xjX.\3ipiiS ox CHASITY.-Tho Charleston Jfercvry states thatMessrs. A. Whituev A Sons, manu-factnrers of ear wheels, in Philadel¬phia, have written to Mr. H. T.Peake, of tiiat cit v. enclosing a cheekfor $500. tor thereliei ot' the desti-tute in this State, aud have sent like
amounts to Savannah and Montgo¬mery. They state that no public;movement luis yet been <> 'gauized iatheir city for the relief of the South,and that they have, therefore, det r-miued to act tor themselves.
The Jonesbero .I!!.' GazeUe says:"Our cotton crop i's now aboutgathered and sold, and its value tothe community may be nearly esti¬mated. About -100*bales have' beenraised, and al an average value to the

producer of $125 to the bale. $50,-000 revenue have been derived. Last
year over 1.000 bales -.vere produced,at an average return to the farmer of
over $20;' per hah.', or an income to
our people of $200. Ot 0."
The Cleveland Herald has received

a private letter from Fort Laramie,Dakota Territory, dated January 25,which says the force of United States
troops which left Fort Morgan the11th nit. arrived at Fort Laramie outhe 25th, making the march of twohundred aud ninety miles, throughvery deep snow, in fourteen days,The majority of the men were frost¬
bitten, some quite severely.
The true difficulty in the way of re¬

construction was brought out byorator Griüiu in a radical meeting inAlexandria on Monday evening:"Mr. Orillan said that fifty of the
present Congressmen had sworn never
to rote fir the re-admission of anySouthern State unless such State; wasin the hands of the 'loyalists.' "

Mr. J. W. Gerard, in a lecture onvolcanoes and earthquakes, in Xew
York, spoke of one which he saidhad never been mentioned by geo-graphers. It i.; called Scapta Jokel,in Iceland, and is more terrible than
Hecla. At one time, it sent forth
two rivers of fire, each 100 mileslong.
ATTENTION LADIES.-Madame De-

m crest's Mirror of Fashions, forMarch, says: The wide tilting hoops,which, for a long time, were univer-sal, hiive now entirely disappeared.(in New York,) and are seen onlyamong that class of domestic ser-
vants who fall heirs to the cast off
garments of their mistresses.
THESUMTEE.-It is announced thatthe famous Confederate cruiser Sum¬

ter has foundered off tho Englishcoast. Since the end of the war, the
Sumter, under the name of tho Gi¬
bralter, has been employed as a trad
ing steamer. The crew ma"de their
escape.

SERIOUSLY IEL.-A letter from Ber¬lin montions tht serious illness of Mr.Wright, the Unit od States Minister
to Prussia. He is said to he much
swollen from dropsy, aud his recoveryis considered doubtful.

123 death- occurred in the NewYork city and public institutions
during the past week, 13 of which
were from accidents or negligence,2(3 from scarlatina and 15 from typhusand typhoid fevers.
A thoroughly radical daily new-

paper, to be culled The 2Ceie OrleansRepublican, is to hs started in that
city on the 25th instant the pros¬pectus of which has jr.st been issued.
The Abbeville Dannel' announcesthe death of ex-District Judge D. F.Jones, of that District.
There will be fifteen entrañóos to thegrounds of the Paris Exhibition.

Kay! Hay!
1 AA BALES prime North Carolina1UU U V. receive! on consignmentand fer sal- bv A. lb PHILLIPS.March ll :)

Typographical Union No. 34.
A A EXTRA MEETING of this Uniont\ will be held rills ^Thursday) EVEN¬ING, at 7 o'clock, to transact business otimportance. Bv < riler.

J. T.'WELLS. Sec and Treas.SI .ireh l-l

Richland Lodge lío. 39, A. F. M.
AN extra communication of thi.-i'Lodge will be held THIS (Thurs¬day) EVENING, 11th instant, at7 o'clock,"at Odd Fellows; Hall, for the var-

pose of conferring the First Degree,bv ovder of the W. M.Marchi! 1 1!. TOZER, Secretary.
ON CONSIGNMENT.

CtIX HUNDRED bushels prime WHITEO CORN.
200bushels VINE PEAS, which will beclosed out at LOW FIGURES.

JOHN M. BENSON,Building formerly occupied bv
March 10 National Express Co.
Dissolution of Copartnership.rplIE rirm of WELLS, CRAWFORD ÄJL FRIDAY is this day dissolved by its

own limitation. .7. H. WEI.I.s.
DANIEL CRAWFORD,JAMES K. FRIDAY.

The undersigned will continue ihe busi¬
ness as heretofore, under the name ofCRAWFORD & FRIDAY.

DANIEL CRAWFORD,JAMES K. FP.IDAY.
On retiring from the firm oí WELLS,CRAWFORD à FRIDAY, 1 take pleasure in

recommending my friends and the publicto the confidence of tho new firm ofCRAWFORD & FRIDAY. J. H. WELLS.Columbia, s. C., March li. ls ;7.Marcb 14 SP

Flour and Sugar.
SIXTY BRLS. FLOUR.

10 bbls. BROWN SUGAR. For saleLOW bv CRAWFORD A FRIDAY..March l l

Virginia Mountain Butter.
FIFTEEN HUNDRED lbs., superiorqualitv. for sale by the firkin, at

RICI! AR 7» O'NFALE SON'S,March. 8 C >tton Town.

OPEN THIS DAY !
SPRING STYLES OF

30NNETS AND HATS.
Also. ;.. h indsoun assort-

meui of ST n A \V TRIM¬
MINGS. A!

MES. .-. .v. SMITH'S.

FIFTY* PIECES

SPIIII àlWÊM-
T-rtoT t> tr f» r ^ 1*1.u u b » ncv&i « C Jt

AND WILL BE .SOL!; VERT L< )W.

R. il W. C. SWAFF1ELD.
March l-l ÜI'.DELL'^ KOW.

Ale, Porter, Soda
AS©

MIN.EEAL WATEBt ETC.
^f-^sz.-THE subscriber, who baa.jM-?^A);-",r "jl' *'U ^u_"*'i,f^ ::i ¡' '.*:'"'|u*

branch of his business j»: CoJumlua. liribaa just imported Machinery of thc mostimproved kind-, iii- manufacturing es¬tablishment is in Lady stree:, third doorfrom lin!'. All order» should beaeeonipa-nied with the cash. Orders ¡rom ti;.' coun-trv prompt!".- attended to. Address
JAMES COSGROVE,Marci) 14 lino* Post Office Box 2S. ¡

THE SECRET SENTINEL !
4 SPEAKING WATCHMANI Xever jXi. '-¡.ts. drink-* r sleeps. Can bc soon atth.- COTTON GIN WAREHOUSE.
Ai-" Visitors are requested not to calliafter dark. March 13

BY THE EMILY SOUDER.'
A SELECTED STOCK of vcrv excellent¿A. FRENCH BON-BONS, CUEAM CHO-COLATES. JELLY CAKES, .Vc, %*.

MCKENZIE'S CONFECTIO.-'ERV.'.
Plain street, near Central House.March 12

_

ITMVE HUNDRED bushels White FLINT
J CORN, 50 lbs. to thc bushel weight, atREDUCED MARKET RATES, ia store andfor sale bv A.L.SOLOMON, |'Second door from Lie Central House,March 10 On Plain street.

Family Residence for Rent.
-, Til AT well known and commodiousVjftr RESIDENCE, on tiona.Loy. nearSJiitl -\r...... fltr, ,.L_ with every necessaryconvenience, (known as thc Souilley House. )

is offered for rent. Price moderate. Ap--lyJACOB LEVIN,Auctioneer a: il (' »nmission Merchant,Corner Assembly and Plain s:r. eta.

FOR RENT.
-, A RESIDENCE, at the corner.of'?¿Xix Plain ¡un; Williams streets, contain-T1'' j"-" six IN ins. besides kitchen and

servant.-' ona:-:, rs; at present occupied bythe subscriber, to whom application mavbe made. W. li. GREENFj ELD.
"

March 13 3*

"iJíORÑ AND PEA~3.~
mWO THOUSAND bushels WhiteJL and Yellow COKS.
¿00 bushels sonad CLAY PEA*, hi storeand for sato bv E. .V G. I). HOPE.March 13 *_ :

CUBA MOLASSES. "

ONE THOUSAND gallons choice CUBAMOLASSES.
200 -allon- New Orloaus SYRUP. Foiaa'.e low. E. .v G. D. HOPE.March 13

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
-J / \ KEGS ch< iee GOSHEN BUTTER.JLl / SOO lb-, fresh Cl »CNTRY

10 boxes CUTTING CHEESE.
ic .. Knidish DairvCHEESE. Listoreami for .-ah- low. E. ic G. P. HOPE.

Ale and Porter.
riTEN EDINBUEG ALL. pints.JL DUBLIN PORTER, pints. For saleMarch 10 E. A- tr. D. Ht »PE

TAX NOTICE.
4 T.I. pera' it-, white and colored, liablej¿\. for STATE TAXES, arr hereby beti-jtie.l that my hooksare now open for receiv¬ing RETURNS, and also tor ¡ie- receivingof taxis. No returns v.ill b¿ receivedafter the fast day oí May next, and alltaxes must be paid in by the first day ofJuno next. AH persons failing t.> complywith this notice will lay themselves. liable

to costs. Cal!, make y ur returns and payup. Suv- me and yourselves unpleasantduties. Treasury notes arc at par at myoffice; also, legal tender notes and national
currency. i nos. H. \\ ADE,_M_Rrcli 13 T. C. it. P., S. C.

PEAS! PEAS!
I ~f\ BUSHELS PEAS. : > arrive, for-4-OV / sac- LOW bv
.Mardi lo FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Country Hams!
LOOOSÂrtr>:TUÏ"A5IS,for
March Pi FISHER .V LOWRANCE.

JOHN H. HEISE,.Con fe ctioner,
WHOLESALK AXD RETAIL!
(BANDIES manufactured daily, at as low
j as can be laid down lure from theNorth. IßT Corner of Plain and Marion
streets._F£b_3_
Fresh Arrivals.

FINE NORTHERS APPLES.
" ORANGES.

4 boxt - LEMONS.
10 b -xes LAYER RAISINS.
10 half boxe- LAVE'.: RAISINS.
March s .ItHIN c. SEEGERS ?'? O.

Teas ! Teas ! !
à T VERY HIGH PRICES.j\. Imperial,

Gun-P >wder,
Oolong.

The verv best that can be had. Just re¬
ceived bv* FISHER A LOWRANCE.

COL. M FOB SALE,
A PPLY to FISHER ,* LOWRANCE.. Co-r\ nimbia, or to che Carroll ("ott.m Mills,Greenville. Terms cash on delivery.

Auction Sales

3Y JACOS LEVIN.
nus rimrsday MORNING, at lOo'clock,at old stand, somer Assemblv a::d Plainstn- ts. will i sold,Sugar-cured Ha: ¡-,Prime Lani.

K^gs Butter.
Bd>:< - s. »au 'ar.-.

Extra Cora Wkisk'-v, iu bbls.,Onions, ic. ic.Wit li suudry articb - of Furniture.Uulin.h. d à.;:c!< s rt oe:ved until hour ifsale. March li 1
Fimútm-t, (jOK. ;7-s, j,. ......s. Potatoes, ¿c.

By A. Pw. PHILLIPS.
IO-MORROW Fr-davj MORNING, at 10o'clock. : ^vilï -, tb at the new Brick

Sm:dry articles FURNITURE, ic. con«sistin.q of
Mahoganv Ca:i*r-scat Chairs.Rocking Chair«, .'ard Tables,Toil-it Tabli s, Lounges, Bureau.Wardrobes, Bedsteads, Washstands,1 Grover iV Baker's s íwiug Machine.Looking Glasses, Clocks.
1 Wool Carn« t. l'Brnssels Carpet.1 Sideboard, 1 Cottage Sett, .Vc.

ALSO.
S boxes Oranges. 4 boxes Lemons.10 bbl-. Irish Potatoes.
1 ( oùking Stove, with Furniture.
Also, Whiskey.

ALSO,10 coils Chute Rope,l hbL prime Cider Vinegar,1'ieees heavy Plate Glass, 2x.s feet.
ALSO,Sundry articles of Drv Gonds.

1 Double-barrel Navv Revolver,1 Single Horse Buggy and Double SettHarness,
1 Double-case Gold Lever Watch.N. B. Unlimited article.- received onmorning of ¿ale. March ll

Choice Hams, Sec.
Q TIERCES DAVIS, Jr., Diamond Hams,.y 15 bbls. Jersey Peach Blow Potatoes.Firkin.- and tubs Goshen Rutter.Stilton. Faetorv. Pine Apple and GoshenChees*.
15 kitts fre^b No. 1 Mackerel.
Hhils. prime Bacon Sides, ic, Ac.
Just received and for sale 6v
March 12 C. H. BALDWIN .* CO._
REMOVAL.

GEO. SYMMERS
VTTILL remove from his present bu.-i-W ness stand-opposite the site ofTanney's Hotel-to tho more commodiousind elegant store, in Palmer's new build¬ing.
Previous to removal, and in anticipation>f a large and new stock, the goods iu

store will be offered atLOW' and ATTRACT¬IVE PRICES. March 10

ONE THOUSAND lbs. BACON SIDES
and SHOULDERS.

1.2m) bushels White and Yellow CORN.3'hhds. MUSCOVADO MOLASSES-new
"

6 bbls. GOLDEN SYRUP.
SO MIC!.s FAMILY FLOUR.
1" bags Rio and Laguavra COFFEE.Bushels SEED OATS.
Which we urter bi rmantities to suit pur¬chasers. COPELAND A BEARDEN.

M, EDU. K
pr á\/\/\ BUSHELS WHITE CORN.O.UUU 1,500 bushels OATS.50 bbb. IRISH POTATOES-$5.
mo bi'li. Super. Extra FAMILY FLOUR.

To ARIUVC
1,500 bn-hels YELLOW CORN.
5 hhds. CLEAR SIDES. For sale bvMarch ii BROWNE A SOHIUMER
Peach-blow Potatoes.

I /\ BBLS. PEACH-BLOW POTATOES,TU just received and for sale low bvMarch 7 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

LARD LARD.
1MURTY bbls. Standard and Pure LEAF

LARD,
jo ki irs pure LEAF LARD.
Just received and for sale low bv

March 8 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Kerosene Oil.
At Ce Sinn of <!"? (lodden Pad-Lock.

jr BBLS. pure WHITE KEROSENE OIL,just : c-ivod and for salo bv
March J JOHN C. DIAL.

Southern School Readers,
Fi >R beginners and advanced scholars.

SOU THERN SPELLERS and PRI¬
MERS. 1>V ll. sterling, A. M., of NorthCarolina.'
STERLING SOUTHERN COPY BOOKS.All tb- above are neatly printed on goodpaper, and are recommended by the NorthCarolina Superintendent of Public Schoolsat.ii by tue L< gislatnre of Alabama.For'sale at

Mei A RTER'S BOOKSTORE,Opposite Lawvcrs' Baxge, Columbia.March ?>
'

R. L. BRYAN._
The Two-Shilling Couirh Remedy !

4 COMBINATION f Wild Cherry andf\_ Tar. A valuable cough cure-for con¬
sumption, coughs, colds, asthma, influenza,catarrh and all hm;» diseases. Only 25
cents a bottle. For sate by
FISHER .v MEINITSH, Pharmacists.
Third Supply of Fresh Seed.

DA Vlb LAXDRETH & SOX.
SILVER .SKIN ONION SETTS, Radish,Groen-glaze Cabbage, Turnip Seed.
Peas and Bi ans. Extra Early Cern, Blue
?tem Cellar I. new Tomato Seed and other
VA" J< '

FISHER A HEINITSH'S
Feb _.<> Dm pr and Seed Store.

Mackerel and Cheese.
4 f\ KITS NO. 1 MACKEREL, put up-±\f expressiv for fan ¡Iv use.
41) boxes choice CUTTING CHEESE.
Just received ami for sale low bv
March 7 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

HAMS! HAMS::
TWO HUNDRED Sugar-cured Hams,1 jus; ri ceived, an 1 for sale atTWEXTÏ
CENTS per pound bv
.Mau l, >'. J. A T. R. AGNEW.

FLOUR, FLOUR.
TIEN" 'ob's. ;l ck. V Self-raising FLOUR.J. 20 . Extra N. c. FLOUR.
Mai :. 7 JOHN C. SEEGERS A C«L

Plew Moulds! Plow Moulds!
-"/x/^ SWSDES FLOW MOULDS,iyyJKJ ic-i : iv« ,1 and t r sale bv
March H J. ft T. IC. AGNEW.


